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Mount Bromo - Ijen - Tumpak Sewu Waterfall
5 Days 4 nights



Witness the most spectacular sunrise in Indonesia “The Bromo Sunrise”
Hike up to Kawah Ijen for the most famous blue fire & magnificent view of green lake 
The majestic view of “Tumpak Sewu Waterfall”
Witness an Indonesian Natural Wonder "Goa Tetes" 
Pony/ Horse riding at the sea of sands to have a nearer view of an active volcano crater in
Indonesia
Special breakfast “picnic style” session at Widodaren Hill
Photo session with jeep car at the Sea of Sands
Experience & skilful local photographer capturing the best & creative pictures and videos
"Welcoming Dinner" with an Indonesian authentic dishes to tantalize your taste buds at
Bromo

⻅证印度尼西亚最壮观的⽇出“婆罗摩⽇出”
徒步前往 Kawah Ijen，欣赏最著名的蓝⾊⽕焰和绿⾊湖泊的壮丽景⾊
“Tumpak Sewu 瀑布”的壮丽景⾊
⻅证印度尼西亚⾃然奇观“Goa Tetes”
骑⻢登上Bromo Crater 活⽕⼭⼝,近距离观看活⽕⼭⼝
在 Bromo ⽕⼭⼭脚下，来⼀场“野餐式”⻛格的特别早餐
在沙海与吉普⻋合影，让你拥有⼀个难以忘怀的印度尼西亚之旅

经验丰富且技术娴熟的当地摄影师捕捉最佳和创意的图⽚和视频

“欢迎晚宴”让你有机会尝试印度尼西亚正宗菜肴，满⾜您的味蕾

 

The HighlightsThe Highlights  



 

 

Arrive Surabaya Airport & pick up by private vehicle/ mini bus with aircon 
Heading to Bromo and the journey will take approximately 3.5 hours and we will stop by for lunch
Walk up to Seruni view point to have majestic and close-up view of Mount Bromo  
"Welcoming dinner" at local restaurant, which serves an authentic Indonesian cuisine
Check In & rest early 

抵达泗⽔机场并乘坐带空调的私家⻋/⼩型巴⼠接机
前往布罗莫，旅程⼤约需要 3.5 ⼩时，我们将在路途中享⽤午餐
步⾏⾄ Seruni 观景点，近距离欣赏布罗莫⽕⼭的壮丽景⾊
在当地餐厅享⽤正宗印尼美⻝ “欢迎晚宴”
⼊住当地酒店，早点休息

We will start our journey during midnight (2:30am/3:00am) and drive to King Kong Hill by using the jeep
Stop by Perau Hill and you can order coffee/ tea/ ginger milk while waiting for the right timing to trek up
Mount Bromo
10-15 minutes walk to trek up Mount Bromo & waiting patiently for the most spectacular sunrise in
Indonesia- The Bromo Sunrise 
“Special Breakfast” in front of Widodaren Hill and take photos with jeep car at your time
Pony/ horse ride to Bromo crater and you will be able to see an active volcano with nearer view
Back to hotel, shower, pack & check out
We will head to Bondowoso, the journey will take approximately 5 hours 
Upon check in, do quick dinner & rest early

我们将在午夜（2:30 AM / 3:00 AM）开始我们的旅程，并乘坐吉普⻋前往⾦刚⼭
在 Perau ⼭停留，您可以在等待合适的时间徒步攀登布罗莫⽕⼭时点咖啡/茶/姜汁⽜奶暖⾝
步⾏ 10-15 分钟登上布罗莫⽕⼭，耐⼼等待印度尼西亚最壮观的⽇出——布罗莫⽇出
Widodaren Hill 前的“特⾊早餐”和吉普⻋合影留念
骑⻢前往布罗莫⽕⼭⼝，您将能够近距离看到⼀座活⽕⼭⼭⼝

回酒店，淋浴，收拾⾏李，退房

前往Bondowoso, 路程⼤约需要 5 ⼩时
⼊住后，快速享⽤晚餐并早点休息

Day 1
Kuala Lumpur/ Johor Bahru/ Singapore - Surabaya 

Accommodation/ 住宿: Overnight at Bromo 
Meal/ 膳⻝: Welcoming Dinner/ 晚餐

Day 2
The Bromo Sunrise Tour 

Accommodation/ 住宿: Overnight at Ijen 
Meal/ 膳⻝: Special Breakfast "picnic style"/ 特⾊早餐

 

 

5天4晚⽖哇⾏程
5 Days 4 Nights Itinerary 

Itinerary (Day 1- Day 5) will be altered due to unforeseen circumstances/ unexpected external factors or based on
the current situation upon arriving Surabaya. Itinerary subject to change at any time if deemed necessary and
without compensation (Please read our Terms & Conditions at the last page of the leaflet) 



 

 

We will start our journey during midnight, leaving hotel around 2:30am 
Meeting local tour guide and trek up to the top of Ijen Crater (two & fro about 8km). You can opt for trolley/
cart to transport you up to the top (self-paid) 
Reaching the top before the sunrise to witness the first ray by overseeing Green Lake view, this is one of the
highest volcano lakes in Indonesia
Enjoying your breakfast at the top & overseeing the green lake
Back to hotel, shower, pack & check out 
Continue our journey to Tumpak Sewu (Approximately 5 hours) 

我们将在午夜开始我们的旅程，⼤约凌晨 2:30 离开酒店
与当地导游会⾯并徒步登上伊真⽕⼭⼝顶部（往返约 8 公⾥）。您可以选择⼿推⻋将您送⾄⼭（⾃费）
在⽇出前到达⼭顶，俯瞰翠湖景⾊，⻅证第⼀缕曙光，这是印度尼西亚最⾼的⽕⼭湖之⼀

在⼭顶享⽤早餐，眺望碧绿的湖⽔

回酒店，淋浴，收拾⾏李，退房

继续我们的 Tumpak Sewu 之旅 (约 5 ⼩时)

After breakfast, we will explore Tumpak Sewu Waterfall and go on the top to see the waterfall panorama 
If you wish to explore Tumpak Sewu from the below, we will bring you with the guidance from the local guide 
Explore Goa Tetes, a natural wonder of the world 
We will head to Malang and do our lunch along the journey 
Check in Malang & dinner 

早餐后，我们将探索 Tumpak Sewu Waterfall瀑布并登上⼭顶观赏瀑布全景
如果您想从下⽅探索 Tumpak Sewu，我们将在当地导游的带领下为您带来
探索世界⾃然奇观 Goa Tetes
我们将前往Malang并在旅途中享⽤午餐
⼊住酒店并享⽤晚餐

After breakfast, there are Two (2) options to choose: Mt Banyak for paragliding activity  or Flora San Terra,
enjoy the European garden  
Leaving Malang around 11am & heading to Surabaya Airport (about 3 hours)
Homebound & see you guys again!  

早餐后，有两 (2) 个选项可供选择：Mt Banyak 进⾏滑翔伞活动或 Flora San Terra，享受欧洲花园
上午 11 点左右离开Malang，前往泗⽔机场（约 3 ⼩时）
乘搭⻜机回⻢来西亚，下⼀团再⻅

Day 3
Ijen Volcano Tour

 

Optional: Tour members wish to see the blue fire need to trek down to the crater, and we need to reach before
the sunrise (It depends on the current situation upon arriving Ijen i.e weather, the condition of surrounding)
 
Accommodation/ 住宿: Overnight at Tumpak Sewu 
Meal/ 膳⻝: Breakfast/ 早餐

Day 4
Tumpak Sewu Waterfall

Accommodation/ 住宿: Overnight at Batu 
Meal/ 膳⻝: Breakfast/ 早餐

Day 5
Malang- Surabaya - Home Sweet Home 

Meal/ 膳⻝: Breakfast/ 早餐

 

5天4晚⽖哇⾏程
5 Days 4 Nights Itinerary 



The normal temperature during day time at Bromo-Ijen-Batu are ranging from 22-25 degrees;
however, the temperature during night time may fall in between 5-10 degrees. Please prepare the
necessary clothing such as jacket, heat tech, glove, beanie, socks, and etc to withstand a cold  
It requires long distance drive on this trip and the road condition is bumpy and mountain road is
rugged. If you have motion sickness, please be well prepared and inform our team leader in
advance 
Our itineraries consisted of a short walk/ trek to reach. Please rest assured it is an easy climb/ trek.
To ensure the comfort level of our tour members, we have covered the horse ride to the Bromo
crater. Tour members can opt for rickshaw to the top of Mount Ijen if they do not wish to trek 
Tour members need to wake up early to witness the beautiful sunrise of Mount Bromo & Ijen

Departure Date: January, February, April, May & June

Group Size: Maximum 14 pax; 10 pax confirmed departure 
**Private groups are welcomed & we can customise the itinerary to meet your expectations**
 
Special Note:
Single traveller wishes to occupy the room alone needs to top up additional RM400 (4 nights) for
single occupant. 

Things To Know Before Travelling to Bromo/ Ijen

Tour Fee: RM1,988/ person

Deposit: 50% of deposit is needed to confirm and secure your seat on "first come first serve basis"  

We will inform your about the flight details and tour members need to purchase their own tickets. 

Please refer to all the details on the next page what have been included and excluded in the tour fee. 

 

DetailsDetails  



4 nights’ accommodation with Breakfast in Bromo, Ijen, Tumpak Sewu & Batu 
Special breakfast at Widodaren Hill
Welcoming dinner on Day 1 
All entrance fees which mentioned in the itinerary 
Private jeep at Bromo 
Horse ride (2 ways)
Gas mask at Ijen 
Airport pick up & transfer 
Friendly driver & local tour guide for 5 days
Tour guide at Bromo, Ijen & Tumpak Sewu
Photography by local tour guides throughout the whole journey  
Unlimited mineral water 

International flight ticket
Travel insurance 
Souvenirs & tipping for driver & local guides (Tipping is optional)
Lunch & dinner which do not mention in our itinerary, ranging from RM300-RM400 
Any additional costs i.e excursion/ activity/ Ijen Becak incur during the trip or paragliding at Mount
Banyak 

Our Tour Fees Include:

Our Tour fees Exclude:

 

You Need To KnowYou Need To Know



Terms & ConditionsTerms & Conditions

Organizer reserves the right to modify/ change the itineraries where reasonably required or
in the case of Force Majeure. These include meals, mode of transportation, accommodation
without any prior notice at any time. Every effort will be made to operate tours as planned
but alterations may occur after the final itinerary has been issued.
Our brochures and other printed materials displaying our tour information are subject to
change without any prior notice.
Organizer reserves the right to make changes, cancel the itinerary or postpone the tour at
any time due to unforeseen circumstances/ circumstances beyond our control. Please note
that No refunds are available.
Organizer also reserves the right to withdraw/ cancel a tour or any part of it, to make such
alterations to the itinerary or the tour inclusions as it deems necessary or desirable and to
pass on to tour members any expenditures or losses caused by delays or events beyond
our control.
Tour members travel at his/ her own risk. We shall not be liable to any additional expenses
that may be incurred in the event of unforeseen circumstances or uncontrollable/ force
majeure.
Deposit must be paid as booking fee once you have confirmed your participation in our
tour. The balance of tour fee must be paid within a limited period which set by the
organizer. A failure to comply with these requirements any result in the cancellations of
reservation and forfeiture of deposit.
If you are unable to join our confirmed departure tour
You can find someone to replace your seats & we will refund 100% of your tour fee.
You can get organizer to find replacement of your seat & we will refund 80% of your tour
fee.
In any event if there is no one can replace your seat, there will be no refund and tour
member is not allowed to postpone or change/ shift to any other tours in our listing.

IMPORTANT
Please read & understand before you confirm and pay your deposit

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Force Majeure: we will not be liable in any way for death, bodily injury, illness, damage, delay or
other loss or detriment to a person or property, or financial costs both direct and indirect
incurred, or for the failure to commence, perform or complete any duty owed to you if there is
death, delay, bodily injury including emotional distress or injury, illness, damage or other
losses or detriment to a person or property caused by the Act of God, war, mechanical
breakdowns, terrorism threat, civil commotions, interference by authorities, political
disturbance, riot, insurrection and government restraint, fire, extreme weather or any other
causes beyond our control


